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T heory ofpolarization enhancem ent in epitaxialB aT iO 3/SrT iO 3 superlattices
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The spontaneouspolarization ofepitaxialBaTiO 3/SrTiO 3 superlatticesisstudied asa function of

com position using �rst-principlesdensity functionaltheory within the localdensity approxim ation.

W ith the in-plane lattice param eter�xed to thatofbulk SrTiO 3,the com puted superlattice polar-

ization is enhanced above thatofbulk BaTiO 3 for superlattices with BaTiO 3 fraction larger than

40% . In contrastto theirbulk paraelectric character,the SrTiO 3 layersare found to be tetragonal

and polar,possessing nearly the sam e polarization as the BaTiO 3 layers. G eneralelectrostatic ar-

gum entselucidate the origin ofthe polarization in the SrTiO 3 layers,with im portantim plications

forotherferroelectric nanostructures.

PACS:64.70.Nd,68.65.Cd,77.22.Ej,77.84.D y

Experim entalcapabilitiesnow allow layer-by-layerepi-

taxialgrowth ofperovskite-based oxides,facilitating the

exploration ofa wide range ofarti�cialm aterials inac-

cessible by conventionalsolid-state synthesis. Recently,

short-period BaTiO 3/SrTiO 3 superlattices,with m odu-

lation lengthsdown to threeperovskitelayers,havebeen

grownon SrTiO 3 substratesusingpulsed-laserdeposition

(PLD)1 and reactive m olecular beam epitaxy (M BE).2

These superlattices are reportedly free of dislocations

and coherently m atched to thesubstrate,im plying m is�t

strainsofover2% in the BaTiO 3 layers. Strainsofthis

m agnitude are expected to increase the polarization,3;4

and the superlattice geom etry preservesthe high-strain

stateand preventsrelaxation oftheBaTiO 3 (BT)layers.

ButsincetheBT layersareinterleavedwith SrTiO 3 (ST),

which haszero spontaneouspolarization in thebulk,the

degree to which the overallpolarization m ight be en-

hanced in the superlattice rem ainsin question.

In this Letter,we address this issue directly through

study of a series of ideal short-period BT/ST super-

lattices with varying com position using �rst-principles

density functionalcalculations. O ur calculations show

that these superlattices are ferroelectric, and predict

thatsom e possesspolarizationssigni�cantly largerthan

bulk BT.An atom ic-levelanalysisalso revealsa signi�-

cant non-zero polarization and strain in the ST layers,

a direct result of internal polarizing �elds originating

in the BT layers. These results,consistent with recent

m easurem ents,1;2 illustrate the im portance ofelectrical

boundary conditionsforsustaining polarization in these

and othernanoscaleferroelectricm aterials.

To predicttheground statestructureand polarization

in BT/ST superlatticeswith variousnum bersofBT lay-

ers,weusedensityfunctionaltheorywithin thelocalden-

sity approxim ation (LDA).5 A plane-wave basissetand

projector-augm ented wavepotentials6 asim plem ented in

the Vienna ab initio Sim ulationsPackage(VASP)7;8 are

em ployed.W e considerperiod-�ve superlatticesepitaxi-

ally grown on ST,and construct1� 1� 5 supercells,des-

ignated 4/1,3/2,2/3,and 1/4,where the notation x/y

refers to x perovskite layers ofBT and y layers ofST.

TheunderlyingST substrateistreated im plicitly by con-

straining the in-plane lattice constant ofeach superlat-

ticeto3.863�A,thevaluewecalculatefortheequilibrium

latticeconstantofcubicST.Thecom puted in-planelat-

tice constant for bulk tetragonalBT (3.945 �A) is like-

wise slightly sm allerthan experim ent,a well-known ar-

tifactofthe LDA.The resulting m ism atch between the

theoreticallattice constants is 2.1% ,in excellent agree-

m entwith thatobserved experim entally.Theionswithin

each supercellare allowed to relax toward equilibrium

along[001],within spacegroupP 4m m (pointgroupC4v),

untilthe Hellm ann-Feynm an forces are less than 10�3

eV/�A;thetotalenergy with respectto thenorm al(orc-

axis)lattice param eterofeach superlattice ism inim ized

concurrently. Brillouin zone (BZ) integrations are per-

form ed with a 6� 6� 2 M onkhorst-Pack m esh. A 44 Ry

plane-wavecuto� isused forallcalculations.ForBerry-

phasepolarizations,9 we�nd that6k-points/stringalong

[001]and 6 stringsin theirreduciblewedgeprovidewell-

converged results.

Allcalculationsareperform ed underperiodic,\short-

circuit" boundary conditions, equivalent to a m etallic

substratewith thelatticeconstantofST and fullcharge

com pensation on top and bottom \electrode" layers.

Canting ofpolarization toward [111]isfound to beener-

geticallyunfavorable,although wedefertoafuturestudy

a fullinvestigation ofthe possibility ofzone-boundary

octahedralrotations,such asthose presentin ST atlow

tem perature.10;11

The c=a lattice param eters com puted for the four

period-5 superlattices,aswellasthoseforbulk ST (0/5)

and bulk strained BT (5/0), are provided in Table I.

W ith the in-plane lattice param eter �xed to the com -

puted ST lattice constant,the c=a ratio ofBT expands

to 1.0685 (� 5 layers= 5.3426 forthe 5/0 superlattice),

in agreem ent with the experim entally determ ined Pois-

son ratio,1;2 and the c=a ratio and cellvolum e decrease

by about2% peradditionalSrTiO 3 layer.The decrease

in c=a results in a concom itant reduction in the polar

distortion within each layer.Thisisquanti�ed by divid-

ing each superlattice into �ve Ti-centered unit cells (or

1
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TABLE I. Structuralparam eters com puted for superlat-

tices with in-plane lattice constant a = 3:863 �A,and with

lST layersofSrTiO 3 and lB T layersofBaTiO 3 (� istheirra-

tio). hc=aiB T ,hc=aiST ,and hc=aiI are the average localc/a

param eters within BT,ST,and interface layers for each su-

perlattice,asdescribed in the text.P0= 24.97 �C/cm
2 isthe

com puted value for bulk tetragonalBaTiO 3. Blank entries

indicate layersabsentfora given �.

lB T =lST � c=a hc=aiB T hc=aiST hc=aiI P/P0

5/0 0 5.3426 1.0685 1.570

4/1 0.25 5.2502 1.0609 1.0338 1.435

3/2 0.667 5.1820 1.0566 1.0077 1.0306 1.249

2/3 1.5 5.1181 1.0526 1.0055 1.0272 1.000

1/4 4 5.0510 1.0018 1.0227 0.520

0/5 1 5.0000 1.0000 0.000

layers),with A cationsatthecorners,and exam ining lo-

caldisplacem entsfrom thepseudocubicpositionswithin

each layer. The individualperovskite layersare labeled

as BT,ifbounded by two BaO layers;ST,ifbounded

by SrO layers;orI,ifbounded by oneBaO and oneSrO

layer (one ofthe two interface layers within the super-

cell). The distance between neighboring A cations can

be regarded asa localc=a;the averagevaluesofthisra-

tio foreach layertype,hc=ai,appearTable I.The large

hc=aiB T areexpected,based on theconsiderablein-plane

strain.4 M ore surprisingly,the average localc=a ofthe

ST layersdeviatesslightly from unity: the ST unitcell

is evidently expanded within the superlattice relative to

thebulk.Thestrain isaccom panied by relativedisplace-

m entswithin the ST layers,where in particularwe �nd

the equatorialoxygens (W ycko� positions 2c) to m ove

signi�cantly o�site.

The observed structural trends are reected in the

com puted superlattice polarizations,also given in Table

I.DespitethepresenceofoneSrO layer,thepolarization

ofthe 4/1 superlattice is predicted to be considerably

enhanced overthatofBT under standard conditionsin

the bulk,and also larger than expected ifthe ST were

nonpolar.ReplacingoneBaO layerwith SrO reducesthe

polarization by only about 10% ,while a sim ple scaling

ofthe polarization by the volum e fraction ofBT would

result in a 20% reduction. The 3/2 and 2/3 superlat-

ticesare found to retain 80 and 64% ofthe polarization

ofpure strained BT,again surpassing the scaled values

of 60% and 40% . The sim ple scaling argum ent is in-

adequate because it assum es bulk behavior for the ST

and strained BT layers,and neglects any electrostatic

coupling between them . Internalpolarizing �elds play

an essentialrole in determ ining the properties ofthese

superlattices,ashasbeen noted previously forothersu-

perlattice system s.12;13

To gain insightinto theelectrostaticcoupling between

layers,we decom pose the totalsuperlattice polarization

into contributions from the individualTi-centered per-

ovskite layersde�ned above. (An alternate but equally
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FIG .1. Localpolarization enhancem ent(P�/P0) by layer

� foreach superlattice.Each layerislabeled BT,ST,orIas

discussed in the text.Asbefore,P0= 24.97 �C/cm
2.

valid A cation-centered localcellchoice does not result

in signi�cantchangesin ouranalysis.) The localpolar-

ization P� ofcell� isexpressed asa function ofdisplace-

m entswithin thatcellas

P�
�=
X

i

@P

@u�0i
(u�i� u�0i)=

1




X

i

Z
�
i�u�i; (1)

where�u�i isthedisplacem entofion iin unitcell�,Z
�
i

is the dynam icale�ective charge ofion i,and 
 is the

volum e ofthe superlattice supercell. (Allpolarizations

and displacem entsare along [001].) Since there are two

di�erent apicalO ions (corresponding to W ycko� posi-

tions1b)associated with thebuckled AO plansbounding

the cell,we average their contribution to each cell,i.e.,

� �u�;1b=
1

2
(�u�+ 1;1b + �u�;1b). A sim ilar prescription

has previously been used in a study ofdom ain walls in

PbTiO 3.
14 Thedynam icale�ectivechargesareevaluated

by �nitedi�erences,in a referencestructurewith atom ic

displacem ents identically zero within every layer;their

valueswillappearelsewhere.15

In Figure 1 the localpolarization is shown asa func-

tion oflayer for each superlattice. The m ost conspicu-

ousfeatureofthesepro�lesthatthelocalpolarization is

nearlyconstantthroughouteach superlattice,m inim izing

electrostaticenergy costsassociated with thebuild-up of

polarization charge r � P atthe interfaces. Notonly are

the ST layerspolarized,buttheirlocalpolarizationsare

close to those of the BT layers. Notably, the ST po-

larization,induced by the presence ofthe BT layers,is

signi�canteven in the1/4 superlatticewith justa single

BaO layer,and even in the absence ofin-plane strain.

The polarization in the BT layers,on the otherhand,is

reduced and close in m agnitude to that in the ST lay-

ers. Ifthe localpolarizations ofthe BT and ST layers

were taken as those ofthe bulk,then the electric �elds

within the constituentBT and ST layerswould be �nite

and have opposite signs.The �eld within the BT layers

2



would opposethepolarization,and thatin theST layers

would polarizethe nom inally nonpolarlayers.

To exam ine this in m ore detail,we m odelthe system

by two slabsoflineardielectric m edia,having dielectric

constants�b and �s,in a parallelplate geom etry.Short-

circuit boundary conditions require the electric �elds

within each slab to be related by EblB T = � EslST ,where

lB T and lST correspond to the num ber oflayers ofBT

and ST, as in Table I. Setting their electric displace-

m entsD = E+ 4�P tobeequal,and usingPs = �sEs and

Pb = �bEb+ P5=0,thepolarizationofeachofthetwoslabs

can be expressed in term s ofthe dielectric constants of

the two m aterials,the initialspontaneous polarization,

P5=0, ofstrained BT,and their respective thicknesses.

Theaverageofthetotalslab polarization �P,weighted by

the num beroflayersofeach constituent,then becom es

�P =
P5=0

1+ �(�b=�s)
; (2)

where � = lST =lB T and P5=0 is the com puted polariza-

tion ofstrained BT,here 39.20 �C/cm 2 (asin Table I).

Thism acroscopicform ula,valid to linearorderin thedi-

electricconstants,can beseen toexplain thecom position

dependenceofthesuperlatticepolarization.In Fig.2 we

plotthetotalpolarization ofeach superlattice,calculated

from �rstprinciples,against�.W e then perform a one-

param eter�tto thisdata,obtaining thedashed curvein

Fig.2. Notice thatthe curve approxim atesthe data re-

m arkably well,even though ourexpression forthepolar-

ization isderived from m acroscopicelectrostaticsand the

superlatticelayersareatom icallythin.Thustom axim ize

thesuperlatticepolarization,onem ustincreasethefrac-

tion ofBT layers(whilepreservingthehigh strain state),

consistent with the recent m easurem ents ofShim uta et

al.1 Itisparticularly striking thateven forsuperlattices

containingaslittleas40% BT,onecan expectto achieve

a polarization aslargeasthatofbulk BT.

Thenovelpropertiesofshort-period superlatticem ate-

rialsare,quitegenerally,expected toarisefrom threesep-

aratee�ects.The�rstisthesustainabilityoflargestrains

in su�ciently thin lattice-m ism atched layers. This can

producea signi�cantchangein propertiesfrom the bulk

at standard conditions,m anifest here in the enhanced

polarization ofthe BT layers. W e also expect electro-

static e�ects ifthe two m aterials have di�erent suscep-

tibilities or a polarization m ism atch (i.e.,di�erent bulk

polarizations),as in the present case. Indeed,internal

�elds can largely determ ine polarization and structural

properties,resulting in a uniform polarization through-

out this chem ically inhom ogeneousBT/ST system . Fi-

nally,weanticipatechangesin propertiesassociated with

ahigh concentration ofinterfaces,wherethebondingand

structurewillin generaldepartfrom thatoftheinteriorof

thelayersorthebulk.W hilein thissystem theinterfaces

are relatively gentle,apparently playing a m inorrole in

the structure and polarization,they m ay be im portant

oreven dom inantin othersuperlattice structures,espe-
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FIG .2. Polarization enhancem ent(�P =P0),com puted from

�rst principles,as a function of� = ls=lb for each superlat-

tice (�lled circles). �b=�s= 0.4229 providesthe best�tofour

calculationsto Eq.(2).

cially ifthethicknessoftheindividualconstituentlayers

isonly a few unitcells.

In conclusion,we have shown,using a series of�rst-

principles calculations,that signi�cant polarization en-

hancem entcan beachieved in perovskiteoxidesuperlat-

tices. This enhancem ent arises from the com bined ef-

fects ofstrain,induced in the BT layersby the epitax-

ialgrowth,and internalelectric �elds,associated with

the superlattice geom etry,which polarize the ST layers.

The induced polarization observed here com plem ents a

previousprediction offerroelectricity in ST layersunder

epitaxialstress.3;16 O uranalysisrevealsim portantphys-

icalfactorsthatinuencethebehaviorofthesuperlattice

system forgiven constituentlayersand thickness,which

willaid in the prediction ofproperties ofa wider class

ofsystem sand providea valuableguideforthedesign of

arti�cially-structured m aterials.
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